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   I came across a  comic strip called “Hi and Lois”. The writer often puts
into words what is in the mind of the little baby girl who is the pride of the
family. During a comic strip that appeared during the Christmas season,
the little girl is pictured as thinking, "I sure do love Christmas, boy do I
love Christmas. I don't know what it's all about yet, but I sure do love it."
   Many are in the same boat as this little girl. They just don't know what
Christmas is all about. Think how much more enjoyment they would re-
ceive if they understood the full significance of Christmas and the gift that
was given to us!
 “For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life”
John 3:16
God gave us all the most amazing gift, He gave us the gift of salvation,
the gift of the Holy Ghost, the gift of grace, which is a gift of love. He
gave us baby Jesus who set the example we need to follow after, and in
His end died for our sins so we can receive the gift of salvation.
Many people all over the world are drowning in despair, and sorrow, and
they don’t know or understand what God has given us!
There are many each day that lose hope due to trials, obstacles, and ad-
dictions that satan plants in their lives. Not only have I seen it working in
the medical field, but have experienced the loss of a loved one who lost
hope in his life.
It has been almost a year since my uncle saw no more hope in his life. He
thought ending it was a way out. He didn’t know God, or the gift that He
had for him. Satan had him pretty fooled with the addictions filling his
void of emptiness. That is what satan does to people, he lies to them and
feeds them full of the worldly things getting that individual so lost in emp-
tiness they don’t feel there is a way out.
But we know there is!
Through this personal experience lies regret of taking for granted many
opportunities I had to tell him about God. Don’t take time for granted,
you don’t know when will be the last time you see that individual. But I do
see thru clearer eyes knowing that this world needs to know about the
gift God has given for each and everyone.  I am more determined to go
out and spread this gift that God is waiting for millions of people to open.
We need to be as God’s hands and feet to deliver this special package to
the lost and hurting souls.
Let’s share Gods gift to this lost and hurting world!

Sharing Gods Gift
By April Coonfare



CHRISTMAS FACTS

  -Another important part of the Christmas celebrations are the singing of carols. These have their ori-
gins in the past well before the concept of Christmas carols was actualized. Most of the popular carols
we now sing were written in the 19th century and were sung from house to house near the Christmas
season. Soon the church adopted this tradition in the 1820's, giving these songs a greater sense of rever-
ence.
 -A traditional Christmas dinner in early England was the head of a pig prepared with mustard.
 - Alabama was the first state to recognize Christmas as an official holiday. This tradition began in 1836.

 -Warning: Christmas shopping may be hazardous to your health. If you are an avid Christmas shopper
statistics have concluded that you will be elbowed at least three times while shopping. Ouch!

                            Pentecostals of Billings Offering  Bible College Courses

God's people, whether ministry or laity, must be prepared for the challenges presented to us by our society and
times. The vision of ExCeLL is to equip the church to accomplish this task. Paul expressed our goal well: “To
prepare God's people for works of service, so that the body of Christ may be built up until we all reach unity in
the faith and in knowledge of the Son of God and become mature, attaining to the whole measure of the fullness
of Christ” (Ephesians 4:12, 13 NIV).
For many ministers and laypersons the dream of attending a distant Bible college is only that – a dream. ExCeLL
offers an unprecedented opportunity for training and study of the Word right in the local church
The program is not limited to ministers, however, and laypeople who desire this level of learning are welcome to
enroll. Even new converts have found that it provides a sound doctrinal foundation. Students earn Texas Bible
College credit hours just as if they were enrolled at the campus in Lufkin.
Instruction is provided by the local pastor and/or his ministerial staff – able “word handler” (II Corinthians 4:2;
II Timothy 2:15) who are “apt to teach” (I Timothy 3:2). A certificate will be awarded for the successful comple-
tion of each course, and a transcript will be available on permanent file.
The Cost
Costs have been kept low in order to give everyone an opportunity to participate. For each class being taught is
$100 and is 11 weeks long and includes manuals and course materials. Textbooks, when required, are additional.
These courses will begin in March.
The first course is Doctrine, the second course is Old Testament Survey.
More information will be made available after the first of the year.
If you have any questions please see Brother David Rennich



CHURCH PRAYER REQUESTS
Tyler Sapp

Louie & Dale Dauenhauer
Michael Kruger

Medicine Crow Family
Marty McFate
Carol Penrod
Galen Walter

If you have a prayer request that you want posted for others to
pray for please submit them to my email:

coonfare03@yahoo.com

Up Coming Events:
Dec 11- Christmas Worship
Dec 14- Job Fair
Dec 16- Youth Christmas Program
Dec 18- Children's Christmas Program
Dec 22- Christmas Banquet @ Fuddruckers
Dec 31- Watch Night Service
Jan 29 - 40 Days in the Word
   - details coming soon

 Here is a sneak peak at  our Bible Quizzing teams; this is one
of our Senior team.

So proud of all our kids that are memorizing the Word of God!

Come join us for our Adult Christmas
Choir Program

Sunday December 11th @ 6 pm

Enjoy singing and worshipping as we
celebrate the great day of His birth!
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In the next couple of months I am going to be adding a prayer tool for those expanded prayer
times in your life that can change your life, the church and all you do.
These tools will help you to push back darkness and go push forward in your walk with God.
 Mark 1:35

“And in the morning, rising up a great while before day, he went out, and departed into a solitary place, and there
prayed.”

 Peaches & Cream French Toast Recipe

Ingredients

    1 cup packed brown sugar
    1/2 cup butter, cubed
    2 tablespoons corn syrup
    1 can (29 ounces) sliced peaches, drained
    1 loaf (1 pound) day-old French bread, cubed
    1 package (8 ounces) cream cheese, cubed
    12 eggs
    1-1/2 cups half-and-half cream
    1 teaspoon Spice Islands® pure vanilla extract

Directions
  In a small saucepan, combine the brown sugar, butter and corn syrup. Cook and stir over medium heat until sugar
is dissolved; pour into a greased 13-in. x 9-in. baking dish.
   Arrange peaches in dish. Place half of the bread cubes over peaches. Layer with cream cheese and remaining
bread. Place the eggs, cream and vanilla in a blender; cover and process until smooth. Pour over top. Cover and re-
frigerate overnight.
   Remove from the refrigerator 30 minutes before baking. Bake, uncovered, at 350° for 50-60 minutes or until a
knife inserted near the center comes out clean. Yield: 12 servings.

Helmet of Salvation
Protect my mind

A helmet is also a protection for the eyes.

Pray during this time,

“Keep my mind and eyes focused on you. Let me think
right; let me view things through your eyes, Oh Lord.”

WORDS OF INSIGHT

Isaiah 26:3 “Thou wilt keep hi in perfect
peace, whose mind is stayed on thee; be-

cause he trusteth in thee.”

Romans 8:6 “ For to be carnally minded
is death; but to be spiritually minded is

life and peace.”

Philippians 2:5 “ Let this mind be in you,
which was also in Christ Jesus;”



1. Where are you originally from?  Gladewater, Texas
2. How did you come to find God? I am a 4th Generation Pentecostal and grew up in
the church in Gladewater.
3. How old were you when you were baptized in Jesus Name? I was 17
4. How old were you when you received the Holy Ghost?  I was 18 when I got the
Holy Ghost. I went to Youth Convention in Lufkin TX but it wasn't until we were on
our way to Taco Bell that I got the Holy Ghost.
5. What is your favorite scripture in the Bible? Micah 7:8 "Rejoice not against me,
O mine enemy: when I fall, I shall arise; when I sit in darkness, the LORD shall be a
light unto me."
6. Tell me something that God has done in your life, just this past year, that is a
testimony to you. When we were seeking after God to move back to Billings, It
seemed like I was not able to find work here. So I decided that I would take a job that
would get us by till I found one. When I turned in my notice to work. The next day
my boss called me in the office and told me that they didn't want to lose me so they
were going to let me work from home in Montana. I beleive that it took me stepping
out in faith that God stepped up and took over.
7. Do you have any hobbies? I love Golf and Baseball
8. Favorite type of food? Steaks so if you want to grill me a steak I will be glad to
come over and eat it...

SAINT IN THE SPOTLIGHT

Greg Price



“But you, dear friends, must continue to build your lives on the foundation of your holy faith. And continue to pray as you
are directed by the Holy Spirit” (Jude 20, NLT).

The Golden Gate Bridge stretches across San Francisco Bay in California. This bridge, perhaps the most famous bridge
in the whole world, was completed in 1937. It’s one of the longest suspension bridges in the world, stretching for 8,891
feet (that’s almost thirty football fields long, almost one-and-three-quarter miles!).

Now, the Golden Gate Bridge spans a channel where very strong winds blow. And it stands in an area that has been hit
by many earthquakes, some of them strong enough to topple buildings and collapse expressways. Yet the Golden Gate
Bridge has withstood those earthquakes and is as strong today as when it was built.

You want to know how the Golden Gate can stand while many other structures all around it have cracked or crumbled?

The secret is in the foundation. You see, the builders of the Golden Gate Bridge knew that the area was subject to earth-
quakes (a really bad earthquake destroyed much of San Francisco in 1906, only 31 years before the bridge was built). So
they sank the two great towers of the bridge deep into two massive concrete blocks, reinforced with strong steel beams.
One of these great blocks, larger than a city block, weighs over ninety million pounds! With that kind of foundation, the
Golden Gate Bridge can withstand even severe attacks.

The same is true of you. You may not have to go through any earthquakes, but you may have friends trying to get you to
smoke or try drugs. You may sometimes be tempted to lie to your parents or teachers. You will face a lot of temptations
to do wrong, and it will be hard sometimes to make right choices.

That’s why you need to something like what the builders of the Golden Gate Bridge did. You need to build a strong foun-
dation for making right choices in your heart and mind. You need to sink two great “towers” of strength into your heart
that will help you make right choices even when your friends try to talk you into wrong choices, even when you’re really
tempted to do wrong. What are those two strong towers? Prayer and Bible reading.

You’ve probably heard it before, but if you pray faithfully and read your Bible carefully  every day, you’ll be drilling
those two towers deeper and deeper into your heart and mind. So that the next time a really big temptation comes,
you’ll be ready. . . to stand strong.

Reflect: Do you have trouble making right choices? Do you think spending time with God everyday (through prayer and
Bible reading) could help you make right choices? Why or why not? Are you building your faith through prayer and Bi-
ble reading? Do you need help becoming faithful in prayer and Bible reading?

Pray: “God, please help me be faithful every day in prayer and Bible reading, so that I can be strong enough to make
right choices.”

Two Towers of Strength

Check out SOLD OUT Youth Group
Pentecostals of Billings on  Facebook!

 We are the young army of God and we are  to Christ!
 Come join the fellowship and fun nights on Friday nights at 7 pm and
our Youth Service every Sunday morning at 10 am
Ages 12 + is welcome to come.

If you have questions please contact Alan or April Coonfare @ 855-6256



If you would like a private Bible
study simply give us a call.
In your bible we will
show you where the
Lord commands us,
that we are to be born again.

 DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS

      2-David Walks
 3-Adena Trevino
 5-Don Ness
 7-Bud Allen
 10-Ron Hoerner/Manuel Sifuentes
 13-Gretta Henrickson
 14-Becky Jordan
 17-Barbara Lafontaine
 21-Sandra Coonfare/Regina Sermon
 24-Shonna Walks
 29-Hunter Allen
 31-Jarel Gopher

 December 5- Pat & Ellie McFate

Ponder This...

“A child of God should be a visible beatitude,
“The Bible is the cradle wherein Christ is laid.”
   —Martin Luther

“There is no ideal Christmas; only the one Christ-
mas you decide to make as a reflection of your
values, desires, affections, traditions.”
  —Bill McKibben

“Christmas waves a magic wand over this world,
and behold, everything is softer and more
beautiful.”
   —Norman Vincent Peale

“Christmas, children, is not a date. It is a state of
mind.”

—Mary Ellen Chase

COME JOIN US FOR COMMUNION
DECEMBER 31ST @ 7 PM


